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A rE 11SON well a^RMt^d wilh Orl
CORN «odmfiMHll raaat with a »
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For Sale.
A HOUSE and LOT, at lh« fUcoCfcrk 3fnriitf>»,

lately occupied byj.lt T. KoUoii. Fur

Nov.MMjSjJgjBK. <* If
- ¦ » I m I.

tfe> <wiat« of Dr.
xNHHMXwd fa

or limy

to rttiidor tlMia Wpnnter-
MARGARET P.MACKUY.^Aw'/^.
h« aub* c. r i Imjr 'wfcrma 4»)» frlemla

ha* Incited l»lm»»lf <a Columbia, and hat
raited an oflica, «m door Ixdow Mr. levin's
fetora, whirl ha will attend lu ttio duUav of kit
uroftfaioo-''... *. ]

llent.
H.UMBIA llOTKf., nr^Iy
tMaUv flotiie. P<»» "'^lon
or rwftlrn»«r« nwd/ to

SAMUIX t/KKKN.
fWHr 19 if

Sale.

fpi'*B *V 'JjL' ' 1, J'*"

and I.OT In tho Tnw..
"f (Wrvi
I Prriloi

CHi*Utr.

I, on (In tornor of (trrvni*
* l» Colonel Prriioa't

i,»

tl*.

RAGS WANTED.

wffh wil tow#® but will al*Mr<) ma-
lain tHo ymr If attention bo |*ld »«-**
. vli will afford lo ih«i poor many neoe*

a M «, a. n .( i .a |La dAMtaMMtlM Im k . m>-.WWW cvrrv Dfrtoii In ivivmiiQunny in iirriurf
lnflllkM Atili* MolArlflI llial Im mmmi Im Iiim HftftM*fWl'iHi .iy nwifrni fiini friip nw vrfi »»| lira iiwh

m article; boot* k«*p«raf and
earn*»tlv«oliciti»d lo vol*
C»8 |*odueed In their !».

afford mi
nldto-yr.

PfOf BWHjf N9JMMli would nthcnvl»« bo lo«t to tWtn: and
tborkfe, byallowlutbwitM* ponraUhe fn«<»otr
farorita tarvant. will r*nri«r *»rv«r« lf>
Ihia Ipfant manufactory, ofnmown atata ., ami w«
latter oonelvr* tlutf thoaid of tbo oooiaiunHv If
tliU r«f|vct will eiiablo u»t«> perfect tkiaoodtotak

¦H
Koll«^L
mm

oWif Hat#, a till anionic nil etaae*. very Ur*a nama

¦¦¦WiHMnittiHiBit&gK&y&f&'#&%AEt
Columbln, July 11. 33.tf.

Notice.
ff1|1K BnUcrilxrhatin bW h<an<}s a Inrro nmoont

r. P.. flAitt
hi* dclrtt In C-ntaiibta. ;' A. FITCH-

d>.

A CARD.
\f 110. BAItAII T. 8MITII, will accomodate a
JtI fair young Indira w tlli lionnf, who may
wl*li tu at lead uny of the public Bcliool* iu tiieBwK
^MWil < 17 If '

For Sale,
i^OL. ClltVON'S larpe hrkkHfn*.
V> with eOMuvxllims dwrilin;: Mpoft,

ncnl», at the enrmr of Riobanhon ami Walnut
tree.*. V Apply to J <»UKt5G.
April 1|. 1ft If

lent or £alo.
IVTlOW, «lir
it aHncImM

fall.* properlyMmm

Aftiiicy;...

Charleston Fire and Marine Insurance
ComjMtny,

TUB Swbteriher I* aiitlioriMid to Inke W4i
WlimM fire,»n DUILI>I.N(J9, GOODS amJ

KUUNIi'UltK.
8. rWOCIVAI.. Mfjh

Columbl.., May C7 itI if

Agcncy.
npilF. MKCIIAMC8* Kllti: INSURANCEJL COMPANY, N«*firk, New Jejr/ey, tb«irpo»
rated IV«*»b*r «0lh/ IttW. with . CnpHtl of
'J'tem Wiu*lnd

CKKTIHCATi:.
SVATS (I^M. Vl.MMtlf, )

Ili/A i'eArnury. IttiS. 1
f ** Th»w ll now standing,to(It* msli «f the M*>-
r.lifinirV pirn liwutaiv.e < ontpooy .n Hit Book»of

Bank, the »usi of Out Hundred 'fboifuiwd

100,000 Dollar*.
. Jy i). J. ORAMAM. Cn*ier."

Thn Mibeerifwr ia authorized to lake rikk* ugaintt
Fir* on tlaildiiw*, Oo<mI*, end Furniture.
... BUNJ. W. A1ILLKU)
Columbia, <Vt. 7. Ml.

luncQmbc Turnpike
coxPAtrr.

<. lit* mi it I of nip-
ital »t«rlc MtMeribail t» thl* rompany, will l»f r«
ij'iiredlolmneiil In l«y (lie »toekh<>ider<, on tba Ant
Monday in October atil; airawlilo to mm onhr offiKsiwtt.

PUBLIC notice U hereby git en, that an Install
MT HHtat of Ave prr rent on the

mil to ih(i rn«i

Inbytlin ttoekho
wr neit; egreeel

. .^^iP ORORGK 3WAIN,
Adivide, N. C. AiiKOit ID 8ftA

The flutt Sjii-iii^H Academy,
r\ now In operation nnilcr the direction of

Mr. JOHN PARK Kit, I ywini |«nll«4«l of
exeelltnt eMIttler, tod greet esperlenre In Ifoeh-
Ion; well «pialift*d to prepare yonntf M^fainen
to enter tho Higher oleem* of any t/uivftfrtly in
the United State*,

Hntr* nf Tuition.
CkMwteaan*! Matbematlee J[W in) peroo»r(erKnxIbR/ y;ZF §¦.»»> TM

Good iHMiril at R dollar* p«r month eon l« had
eeneenitnt to the Amdemy. 'ft»e .olocriltee
vWhI*'* Idnwelf to' perent* nn<l foanlian*, that
<trk*t attention will bo peul to tlie mural* of yinitk
In llti* intlHulivn.

AflRAM (JRK1F.R.
I'latt Hprins* May 1, IAM. |« - tf.

Private Hoarding.
MRS. WTOHS,

BK«iS MMtre to iaOinit'-, tint dm ha*taken
the hoon. roeemty neropli>U by Mr. W*t»

tirlt (>K Plain* sireel,) nliern «be r.»n accommo
dntu n l««w mor« KVotwiiNHi with IMvme ll.mnl-
'info (and lodging if r«-fpilr«tf;) aod wh»-re every
attention will paid to tbn eotnforl end a.

modntloo of all who may favor Iter with their
company. Her term*, whieh are Moderate, will
be (fade known on aoplfaatto* .

SSTJSSWm
Tb t/ir JUUtorm.-
agaln requests

lie enctoses
mber, and he
Onslow sensibly

Beaton to his former .

should Mve appeared in
made. He did noI antic
of the secoAdofficei'
esting to the people
which touches on so
debate* would ho
Wat; and he now
i4r, availing hint
per.not to bin

is to arrive at truth en*subject which haaext.
on feelings of a political or penfcjial hooUKy, the

>' l>c credited. I itv
il l were actuateq

beihnreted.Wthe strong, but, perhaps accwl^^ aoiuftsy, bciwccntho

not thegratification of vanity? it my. object $ althoughtl
authorship, proceed directly^BkpointiSIf you have faUed in your.!#"*<**» vmi have at 1
in giving the question it new and iotevusting unx^t. "

doned tnC rules andusage* of the »enale, at them JPresident's authority, as the prettying officer-<>f the senate,
contend, that the1 disputed eight i> derived directly from thcconstitu-l
tkin, and that the Vice President'ssnlhority is wholly independent ofthe wl!l of tin' senate, which can neither give, nortakeit away-.
It is not my wish to intestate your ailments In tlieslightcst degree,
mid, to avoid the possibility of misrepresentation, yob shall speak for
yourself. Spurning the aTOonty of^ i'Ww( you ecomfcilly ob-i
jjmeiJ'With the nssuruttecojr*man stating aepneeded postulate,

.'I N PHH..United Strte# was subjected to fcdnic military construction, ,the

e (Onr4ow) sa)W,\fter4lt, the jmwer of the Vke President
'tatwBKHSBRB"must dc^cttdupon the rule*andu^Ages of the seuate'-ja postulate.must depend upon, the rules ami unAges 0

.not only falt nhi its principle* but which,
11 the came to whose akl it is Iw^il. lit
'.United Htr'.cs wns subjected to tanicr* , ^
.. power of r:iu Vice President, in presiding over,the senate, A-Tstson
..deeper, holier fhundationft.' thjin any rules or usage* which that
..body may adopt, What saya.thv constitution.' .'l'h« Viro lSesi-
.'dent of the United Suites shall be president of the senate*, hut
"shall
*! shall
" in th« absence the Vice r*esideat, or when he Khali exci
..theofOcc ut' President of the United State**.fl'owt, 0# (J. Art. !.
'.'Kit., o.) It I > liera madc-the duty pf tlit* VieoPresident to preside
.J ever U)c senate, under the tolu tvstrh tlon of iiaving no vote, ex-

?'Vept in a triv.-neasc the right r.f the senate to choose their presl-
" dnd Is coafimalto. two contingencies; his powr*?, after be'ng so

f,i,Wrtip»V at4*' itUnileal with tho*c,pf the prt-fcl' .w set over them li>"the jOnslltma n, and any abrnlgincitt,of.tlioM) powers by tho«cn-
..ate Wi.aiO'hou pnlpikble infraetlon of tiiut constitution. Koyr Sir,
. . what i» the Uupctrt jowsdUaWlHIt1,' in rolatlon to w dylibv. -

"atlve usfeinbly.' Can my sotdihtiTfdevIfc a pl.insttjle dertnitkm of
..U*, wh\eh would e>;e.hwle tlie power of pi^Kcrving onler? In ap«
pomflnr;an oflWerto preshleovtrthe jC«iute, the people surely in¬
tended, not toeroct an empty pugennt, Imt to. ac«;onipl!ith some

..u*eful object: nnd when, in>«notl»rfr^puit of the constitution they
" author!40 each houre ' to determine tlic ml'.a of HsujxxecCii»j{ij*
.'tliey do not authorize it to adopt rt>Je* dtpri\ in^ any oflicv, created
..by the cr,n:tiuaion» of powers l^onginf, tx vi termini, to that
..ot'rtccv If the p^lm.' t, or mosr profound man in the coitunmiity" were twked whul power^ Ut^ uuLpo*td to be inherent In the pre>»t-
44ding officer of cithtr hotiTCof congress. Re we.idd instantly tnu-
?. n»cr«te, first, tlie power of preserving order in its delib'urationB}
..next, that <i collecting tlie senun of its mtinmira o« any question
..submitted to their decision; and thirdly, that of autlienticating, by
..hid kf^nature, their lejpsiatlve rets. 1 have before said, and I
..regret tlvat I am iJillged to repeat a truism, that 4the right to call
*. to underh "a hccessary cAnkenuenee of the power of preserving or*
..def;' and that 'unlet* a dcliiteVativo. lnuly, ait in;; within the

. - - u- '.ice, expressly restrict tills nower and this
than can then he imitpoacd. In divesting
cm by the people, of any power which h^

"had received either expressly or impliedly, from the people, the
"senate, instead of .acting within the sphere of Uiciv.competence,*
.« v/oitld act unnvplngly and uncomtltutlofiallyn-'.hey woultl nullify the
" connection which tliu pci»pli* lwd eaabilshctl between the»n»cl\e«
" ami their president; they would rcducothem^elvcsto the inolistei-
.¦'ous spectacle of a body without a head, and their president tothe
..equally myntterousspectacle of ahead without a body* and their
..violent act, while it would be disobeyed a* illegal, would be con*
'.temned as ridiculous. But, inti^th, the st nale have never thus
.. forgotten their allcgicnce to the rrtiltitQtlor.."
There can be no mistake as to (he source, or the nature of the

power, according to your conception. Von tell us plainly, that it
rests "on a deeper, holier foundayon" than the nd#a the fcenatc

.'iyhvitJ oi its competence,
..right, no restriction on "

" the president set ever them by the

¦LURMiii niwuii'iam uiu mui'muieM, aw that, **
powetsea it ex vi terwl

M

Theaeare, »t least, lofty gtvumrthere b in cm! to the contmvem
thcr. An inquiry into the rule*
groundanrc occupied, become*
inquiry into tho*c of the house of
yowl the power of the senate to j
rtaiul on un elevutkai fitr *l>ove pa

.wm therefore not a little surprised^I aertkm, more than fowr fifth* of
devoted to a learned and critical
usage*. There ean he but one ex

teoeyi but that * eery satisfactory
own position* and well might y«*
and dangerous, no inconsistent wl.. ., ,
and every sound view of the coestitui&er, wm never atteiojited to bo
established on argumtnit* so imbecile and absurd; to whkh no intel¬
lect, however bwliy orguni*ed. could yield assent, unles* associated
whh fcelingslrMntngstrongl) to the awe of power. That Mich are
your feeling*, no one who read* ymire*s«y can «lmil»t. None of your
svtiipnthlc* are <*t thadeni-xrjtK* Hideof our institutions. If aquea-
tton can be made aa to wliere power ia todgfd, it requirea but little
sagneity to perceive, tliat yon will be frond on the aide which will

IilSee it in tfio fewest and leant r«- *j>otuJMe hands. Yon perceive per-
ictiononlv hi the |N4Hkai urrnngemeirt, which, with simplicity and
energy, give* pewertoa single will. It is not, then, at all anttrnaing
that you should sritr en that portion Of the con*titotion which ap¬
point# the Vice President to be presklem of the senate; and that you
ahould quote It at large, and dwell an it at length, aa the aoifcteof

trotable jmwer ia that while yon have but
ually adverted to aartOlif sectionin the umo article,

iwfchtbepowt .^

UIW HlUfl

pleuHTt.
H* turn the;

^. #¦#>I, m.,TlOTQff tnougu you nivu notui M,The constitution hu vested the
¦Wto.Br.Kcwlll.t.,',«M'i

thepowcrtt

quale puniihment." The ikaftte ilon« bus
Ktitutlonj consequently, the senate alone h i
order; and, consequently, whatever riglij'
muchover order, murtbcderlvtdfrom th? wt
he van exercise no power In adopting i-ul^i or
what ha* been delegated to biny^y the senntr,)pi||
teat, botli in manner and mattes? to which the power

as iSd"3l¦cannot ne exerenseu ny tne vice I'nnucnti tnu, c
in not rc*>|>onsible. Do you not pyrceiyc the irreaint
which vourown mode of Njasotims applies .tin the mi
ntkau|powers of tho senate, wd n'mv p rft'wl add i
gumcntsin favorof the Inferred e.wstitutional powerof
ofliivermtwtappear in contrast with it r A»ah*urd a* H i
U shall be, if possible, infinitely more MJ, before I hav
part of the biveMipntion. - ^With the*me predilection, yrt<iVr r>5M)mi»tlona J
of. uncontrolled and unlimited power. VVittyatt fir
tempt nt it, you assume, tint the-.power in Ooutn
in the VJc« President, and that he *x t»i

&

that, as a ptceding oilfcer. j^e htM ho ifilierenf
less (hut of doing what the senate may pWik'
Mich a power. Thcnv :ir«y indeed,bihujj&t.
in the/"></</, and not in ih«* He'hi a mere
the will uf the former. I le can excrriWe turnover
hold by delegation, either cxpirrowDmpUe^Jle stoiid* in.the.jjjPW»®relation to the l**ly, »>r ttsst i)iliiy ri\cr'wnjcn n<^T>K^dc*V tliat a.
nnijitAfftU in o n>fuMii «U-vtuj|ii< afnjil wnnlfliJie a* absurd
to attribute to the latter ililu iffMatife.lbPformer,r This* in
fact, wnieirr a fa&Jii. iiitblu df.eirii.e. TiiiSfc wrila lime When n»Hi-
jonsof power thought ?! W'^stcfHtc, that nU.jof tjio powers,of rider i

should.pe derived from v<> low xudfcjtltv u.mmive a* the njthey governed. .A dv<-;: y unci holief foundatlIon** ol
sought, and th&fTvaa p»»t I.iimed to Win the .«(
rightvf rjilen i" and, a-. »U« 'r powers \yi >c liius s

pendent of the will «.f il. people, it followed, that any
thvirparttodivesii i k i-sot" power, would heart act of ''.»
as would* be dUjobeted 'is iilej-tl and cotttcniftcd as ri
might trace tlieanalogy between your ^Wn^uare"
those of the advocate of despotic' pnWrt» in ,.11
tmirh farther, but 1 derm it not mccx>ary» cit
fiitc your arguments. A more dln\> uud mr|' '

en. An inhcwfnt power in /.no that belongs*
ft iiifi * *" w^r^c"

leu, tnm; 1 tiowcr wuor.y. m«upoutitnt n
the office may b' ci eatctl pr hlled, or ir, w
functions may he eMfrrwc l If, then,
Vk-vvPresident iniicrentiy, ija presid'.n^of

Ik inherent in him uh prmtTdcnLdr the
pend on thoclrcttmstancc, that h>- !»<i|d:,
the senate by lba c6n*tiihtfon. The h'
attribute to'the Vice lVenldent, nmrt I
correct, tothe apcaker of Ihe hMtsc of
ccllor, a» presiding officer of the

These conactpieticcfy* absurd «.
lobe, are. legitimately drawn from your premises. -r
Now, "out of thine Own moutfc I will condemn

own authorities you hi mil be jxTuted. 'l'o prove that the
dent priMw* t}iia power, have labored to establi
that the spcak-v ««f the house of commons holds and c
and in proof of winch you have cited many cu*c» from
mitnucl. i 1|

It is true thnt h« ha*, at-least to n certainIt i» trnc thnt lie has, at-least to n certain extent; 1i
acquired it? Thin is the important inquiry in th$ IK
which we are now considering th6 question. 1* it nil
delegated? If the former, 1 acknowledge thgt
analogy, in favor of the inherent powcruf theV
have Mich a face; but, If the latter, Itnmttutt
gated, it clearly establishes the fuct, that the j
and not in the officer* and, cmKcquentty, .. .» .

the Vice President, us you affirm. The instance* thai
cited, shall decide the* fioint. What any the case*? "Os
"of April, 1604, rule received, "Th'jtf» if any man si
" tinintly, or be*!de the question in hand, it stands with I
"Mr hout.e for the *j.<itker to interrupt Idm} and to stir
"«M/r of i/ic whether they will further brnr hWu.'
" 17th of April, 1604, agreed for a1 general rule, if any Miperfluou*
" motion or tedious spee-hbe oAtca in the h4Uke, the party i< to l>e
"directed aod ordered l»y Mr. upoakcr." "On the »9th of May,
" 1(104, sirWilliam Paddy, entering Into a long speech, a rul
"that If any man speak not tothe matter in question, the m,
" to moderate. Halt 4a said on the 3d of M*>> when a
"made what seemed an impertinent speech, and there »

"Inafetfng ami spitting," "thnt it was CQnftvrtlJlr u rule,
" speaker may stay Impertinent speoehe*," (hi the 10th of Hi. ^

1640, it waa'deelared, that Orhctt a bisinew is beguo and In
"debate, If any man rise to \pc«k to* new b|i*lnciw, any number
"may, hut Mr. Hpaakeroughi to, Intfemtffibim." See HUaeUft

' vol. M, 3d edition. .gjEifgfc ''¦! '-'M
M**e, the

.we add, tbfa KWfrted . tlfa*


